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Batoon, Ailene

From: Kreitz, Theodora L. <tkreitz@keller-engineers.com>

Sent: Thursday, November 19, 2015 12:12 PM

To: Batoon, Ailene

Cc: Betty Robertson (betty@blairtownship-pa.org)

Subject: Sunoco Pipeline Pennsylvania Project - Blair Township, Blair County

Follow Up Flag: Follow up

Flag Status: Flagged

Ailene,
Thanks for taking my call this morning.
As I mentioned, Blair Township is concerned where the project proposes to access public roads with construction
vehicles. There is a particular concern with the use of a newer road/street called Hamer Drive that is shown on the
western edge of Sheet 16 of 321. This street now serves the initial Phases of a development called Pleasant View
Estates and at the terminus of this street as shown on your drawings a cul-de-sac has just been paved that is to serve
several large lots in the final/future phase of this subdivision. This newly paved cul-de-sac is located where your drawing
has the location of a permanent access road and a proposed block valve.

While your plans, as presented, do not reveal any inconsistencies with Blair Township’s floodplain or storm water
requirements, the township is hesitant to provide consistency letters until Sunoco can provide specific information
regarding construction access locations and to explain the proposed improvements for the Hamer Drive terminus
location discussed above.

It would be much appreciated if you could forward this request to the appropriate person that can get back to Blair
Township to address their concerns.

Thank you for your help this morning.

Teddie Kreitz, CPESC, CFM
Keller Engineers, Inc.
PO Box 61
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
814-696-7430
814-696-0150 FAX
www.Keller-Engineers.com
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